Well-Being Bulletin
Welcome to George Stephenson’s Week 3 Well-Being Bulletin. We hope that you are safe
and well! We have lots of resources, information and ideas including some from our very
own fabulous students! Kindness is free so let’s sprinkle it everywhere!

Online Safety Course
Congratulations to all those who have completed the Online Safety Course, with a special
mention to Lauren Scott who got 100% in each module. Also well done to: Jesse Foalle,
Aimee Preen, Keith Inkster, Emily O’Neill, Elizabeth Short, Emily Slone, Amy Moon and
Ben Foster for doing so well on the course too!

If you type in: https://certificate.onlinesafetyalliance.org/login/index.php
Then click on the Microsoft button at the bottom of the screen and enter your school e mail
details and password. Then click on 2019-20 Key Stage three course. The password is
gshs319
If you type in: https://certificate.onlinesafetyalliance.org/login/index.php
Then click on the Microsoft button at the bottom of the screen and enter your school e mail
details and password. Then click on 2019-20 Key Stage three course.
Once logged in, select ‘Available Courses’ from the top navigation bar. Select the correct
level of course for you and enter the correct enrolment key:
Key Stage 3: gshs319 Key Stage 4: gshs419 Key Stage 5: gshs519
You can return to the course at any point. The quickest way to access your course next time is
from the ‘Certificate Log In’ button on the OSA homepage at
http://www.onlinesafetyalliance.org/

Join our Daily Pause at 8am to stay calm in the crisis
The Daily Pause is a moment to practise being calm in this crisis, when so many of us are
facing big challenges. This chance to stop, be still and breathe helps to support our mental
health and overall wellbeing - which is so vital right now.
The Daily Pause also gives us a chance to reflect on what's happening and how we're feeling.
Many of us are experiencing anxiety and fear at the moment, but there are also feelings of
solidarity, hope and gratitude - especially for all those doing so much to help others.

Dr Mark Williamson, Director of Action for Happiness said:
"We've found inspiring ways to come together during lockdown, like clapping the NHS and
putting rainbows in our windows. Now there's a new way people are uniting - by taking a
Daily Pause to cultivate calm in the crisis, to support our mental health and to reflect on how
we feel and what we're doing. There's so much we can't control in this crisis, but a Daily
Pause can help us to accept what we can't change, be grateful for what we have and take
action to help make things better".

"It's vital to look after our mental health, especially during this crisis.
Taking two minutes for a Daily Pause can help to set us on the right
path for the day" ~ Sir Anthony Seldon

We are very excited to launch our Wellbeing Challenge 2020.
This is a free interactive challenge that we usually send out to schools but we have adapted it
for parents to do at home with their children in the current circumstances.
The idea is to encourage young people to think positively about their mental health; it’s based
around the ‘Five Ways to Mental Wellbeing’: Give to others; Connect; Keep learning; Take
notice; and Be active.
We are running the challenge for two weeks from next week (Monday 4th - Sunday 17th
May) and you could be in with a chance of winning a fabulous prize from Sharky and George

We understand the stresses faced by many parents and teachers at this time, so we have put
together a whole pack of ideas so you can hit the ground running. Whether you're a teacher
looking for material to send to your pupils or a parent struggling for ideas, we hope we can
help you out! There are two packs - one for primary aged children and one for
secondary/sixth form age.
If you would like to sign up to receive your free pack then please complete our short
form by clicking on the link below.
https://www.cwmt.org.uk/wellbeing-challenge

Museum From Home

#MuseumFromHome
The Learning & Engagement Team have been inspired by the BBC Arts' Culture in
Quarantine. If you wish to join in, please use our online resources to help you take part.
From creating pieces of art to amazing video clips, be inspired by our collections from the
comfort of your own home!
Share your creations using #MuseumFromHome on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
Don't forget to mention @dulearning or @dumuseums on your posts so we can see your
amazing #MuseumFromHome crafty creations! We will display some of your wonderful
work in our Online Gallery.
If you would like to find out more please go to:
https://www.dur.ac.uk/4schools/learningonline/

Why not try some of our own amazing student’s ideas?
Ellie Preen created a powerpoint about her inspirational icon and taught
her family about her.

MY
INSPIRATION

Laura Muir
Who is she?
Laura Muir is a 26-year-old Women born on the
9th of May 1993 she specialises as a middledistance runner , and runs distances such as
the 800m , 1500m , 3000m , 5000m. She is the
2018 European champion in the 1500 meters, a
two-time 2017 European Indoor champion,
winning the 1500m/3000m double, a feat
repeated in 2019, and a two-time 2018 World
Indoor Championship medalist, with silver at
1500m and bronze at 3000m. Muir is a 2 time
Diamond League champion in 1500 meters,
winning in 2016 on the original points format,
and again in 2018 when she won the Diamond
League Final in the new championship format.

Rosie Hainsworth has used an old jar and put in lots of different inspirational quotes
(mainly Ant Middleton’s!) so that she can pick one out a day. I am going to do this as
well for when we get back to school!

Is there a Birthday for someone in your house but you can’t get out to
get them a present or would just like to do something super kind?
Why don’t you get an old jar (you could even decorate it!) and on each slip of paper write
down something you like about that person or a happy memory that you have of them. Fold
each one up and put it into the jar for your special person to open one up each day. It is a
simple way to spread lots of happiness and is a very thoughtful gift that your loved ones
might just need at the moment.

Have you got any idea that you have done to spread kindness, happiness or joy
that you would love to share?

Why don’t you check out these resources as well?:
•

Axel Scheffler has illustrated a digital book for primary school age children about
the coronavirus and the measures taken to control it, free for anyone to read on
screen or print out. Click here to see it.

•

BBC Bitesize – Has a lesson on wellbeing for each year group. Topics include being
a good friend, managing emotions, teamwork, starting secondary school, fake news
and an excellent lesson on Body Image for KS3 / 4. Pick your year group and find the
Wellbeing lesson https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
BBC Bitesize also has advice about ‘Supporting your mental wellbeing while at
home’ (Secondary) - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdjyy9q

•

•

You can download FREE Covid-19 children's wellbeing activities for teaching staff
and families from Partnership for Children. These include activities to encourage
children to recognise and share feelings and also how to make a ‘Coping toolbox’.
https://www.partnershipforchildren.org.uk/what-we-do/childrens-wellbeing-activitiesfor-teaching-staff-and-families.html

•

Cosmic Kids: Offer Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation sessions designed especially
for children aged 3+ , used in schools and homes all over the
world https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
Explanation of Anxiety, ‘The Guard Dog and the Owl’: Cosmic Kids Zen
Den (Primary) - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=so8QN9an3t8

•

•

Calm – Activity menu (Secondary and adults) – look after your wellbeing by
finding a calming balance. Use this menu to structure your day by choosing as a
family, class or individually five activities each day to do https://2950c04d-206b4c18-b42f9cec21f46c7d.filesusr.com/ugd/ec3214_79e3f3003a2e439b938cd57e0bc2d0a7.pdf
This resource is from Summit Psychological Services , who also have resources on
coping with transitions that will be useful when schools
reopenhttps://www.summitpsychologyservices.co.uk/

•

PSHE Association – Coronavirus Hub – Provides home learning activities for
members including lesson on mental healthhttps://www.psheassociation.org.uk/content/coronavirus-hub

We're all part of something bigger. And although Coronavirus is
forcing us apart, we can still be together. Let's try to be as calm,
wise and kind as we can.

